
Noel Burdette

Noel loves to share his passion with many likeminded individuals. He is well known for
his passion for cottage gardens, unusual and rare plants and naturalistic garden design.
His  own  focus  on  gardening  and  its  many  guises  has  taken  him  on  a  journey  of
discovery highlighting a strong focus on healthy backyard ecology. Noel has been part
of the Horticultural industry in Queensland for over twenty years, and in that time, has

worked with the gardening public in retail nurseries. This has provided him with a unique insight into the
ever-changing tastes and fashions of how people use their gardens. Noel gives gardening insight to various
locally based garden magazines and occasionally stands in for Annette McFarlane on radio 612 ABC for
gardening talkback.

Jerry Coleby-Williams

Jerry  initially  trained  with  the Royal  Horticultural  Society,  and  in  management
with Brunel University, some years later he emerged from the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Kew  qualified  in  curation,  horticultural  estate  management,  soft  landscape  design,
horticultural and botanical sciences. For over eleven years, Jerry managed the botanical
estate at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney, and the arboretum at Government House,
and the Sydney Domain. His greatest gardening challenge was grooming the Sydney

Gardens (1999 – 2000) in readiness for hosting some of the Olympic Games. Jerry is always busy sharing
his knowledge of gardening through writing for magazines, and he has been a presenter on our only national
television gardening show, “Gardening Australia” since 2000. Jerry is in regular demand as a public speaker
and horticultural judge to a multitude of gardening societies from Cairns to Melbourne.

Claire Bickle

Claire’s  career  has  lasted  over  20  years  and  she  is  a  qualified  Brisbane  based
horticulturalist with a Diploma in Horticulture and an Advanced Design Certificate in
Permaculture  Design.  Additionally;  Claire  is  on  the  executive  committee  of  the
Horticultural  Media Association  Qld.  Claire  teaches  horticulture  for  Brisbane North
Institute of TAFE and delivers Sustainable Living Library Seminars for the Brisbane
City Council. Claire is a guest speaker at many different Queensland gardening events

and expos and writes for several horticultural  and sustainability publications. These include subTropical
gardening magazine, Good Organic Gardening, Earth Garden Magazine, Searles About the Garden, Nurture
Natural Parenting and the ABC’s Chook magazine specials. She also stands in for Annette McFarlane on
ABC612 radio gardening.

Paul Hains

Hains roses is the rose breeding house of Paul Hains who is a well-known rose grower 
in Australia and a breeder of new rose varieties. He is the author of the book “Growing 
Roses”, and also “Growing Roses in Subtropical Climates”, which have received 
excellent reviews. Paul is an expert exhibitor of roses and has won National 
Championships with entries of roses he has bred, along with many state championships. 

He has exhibited winning entries of roses in competitions in NSW, SA, and QLD. His love of good roses has
provided perfect selection criteria for creating new varieties. While Paul has held several positions within 
the National Rose Society of Australia, he is still currently the president of the Queensland Rose Society. 
Additionally; Paul is currently the “Vice President-Australasia” of the “World Federation of Rose Societies”
which takes him overseas to attend many international functions.
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